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in football is
a player suflers a cer-
spine injury. Citadel

lirlebacker Marc Buonaconti, University
of' l  Mississippi defensive hack Chucky
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or lvrNslssrppr oetenslve nack Lhucky
Mdll ins, and New York lcrs delerrsrvc

are three examples
gained attention.

injuries in football is
ing to Dr.-loseph Torg,

orthopedic surgery at
University Hospital in

iPhiladelphia. spearirrg c.rrrv.s arr ari.rl

5P'NE
brae. "When a player hits wirh his head,
causing it to corne to an abrupt halt, the
momentum of thc body can result in the
spine being crushed between the decel-
erated head and thc rest of the body,"
explains Torg. "The fmctures are usual-
ly around the C5 and C6 verrebra, but
they can occrlr an),tvhere up and down
the spint:."

In 1976, r}le NC,{,{ and National
Federation ol Srate High School
Assot iatrrrrrs pasrrd rules Irr( 'hibrl ing
spearing, facc tackling, and butt bk>ck-
ing. Sincc then, thc nunrb(t of cervical
spine iniudes h:u decrc:rscd rnarkedll,-
film aboul 3l-r ro urrdel l0 incidens per
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THE G(]OD NEWS IS THAT fHE RATE c|F

SPINAL CORD IN.JURIES IN FT]OTEIALL

trENTINUES TO DEELINE. THE BAD NE\^/S IS

THAT IT'5 STILL NOT ZERO.
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WHAT TO DE GAN HELP SAVE AN

ATHLETE'S LIFE.
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ycar'. However, ccryical spil|c ir!udcs still
do occur, and coaches and athlctrc tnrrn-
ets rnlrst b(: prepared to deal with thern,

lnitial Assessment
Once a cervical spine in-jury rs sus

pected, nrost athlctic traine$ agree orl
the ba-sic protocol for managing thc sit-
uation. "The initial assessment involves
dctermining consciousness level, and
then, while keeping the person still,
determining if there's a neck injury,"
sapJon Almquist, Head Athletic Trainer
at Marshall High School in Falls Church,
Va., and Specialist for the Faifax
County (Va.) Public Schools Athlctic
Training program. "The majority of the
tirne we're dealing with a conscious ath-
lete-very rarely will a player be corn-
pletely out---*o we can ask questions. If
he sap there is pain in his neck, then we
ask neuromuscular questions: 'Can you
feel? Can you molr?' If he can feel
scratching on each o[ t]re four extremi-
ties and move each of them, then we
know the spinal cord is intact."

"One of the most important things
to remember is to not move the victirn,"
sap Dr. Joseph Feinberg, a ph'siatrist
and spors medicine specialist in phlsi-
cal medicine rehabilitation at the
Kessler Spors Institute in West Orange,
NJ. "lt's important for people to know
that if someone goes down, they should-
n't try to shake or move him. If a kid
with an incomplete cervical spine injury
is tumed over, that movemeirt of turn-
ing could render him pernlancntly
quadriplegic. He may have fractured his
spine, but not severed his spinal cord,
and if there's no support for the frac-
tured vertebme or bone chip in that
area, you could sever the spinal cord
when turning him."

Once it is determined that the athlete
has suffered neuromuscular changes,
the Emergency Medical Service should
be called. While waiting for the EMS, if
there is an athletic trainer who is trained
in the proper procedures, he or she can
stabilize the athlete's head and neck to
prevent any movement that might fur-
therjar the player's cervical spine.

Access & Backboarding
The next step is to gain access to the

athlete's mouth and nose, which must
be accomplished without removing the
helmet. "lt's fairly infrequent that there
is any injury to the extemal surfaces of
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thc hcacl that lvould r'etluir'c rt'rrtoval of
thc helmet," s:r1i Richar'<l Rav, Heird
Arhlet ic ' f ra iner and Pr 'o l rssor of
Kincsblogy at ttope ( i>llcgc irr I Iolland,
Mich. "The atlr lct ic trairrer is l t l ()st corr-
cenred that thc play(ir''s viurl sigus-his
ability to brcathc, patcncl ol tlrc airway,
car-diac functiorr-al l  arc nraintained
while the head and ncck are kcpt ir.s still
as possible until the player is taken to
the emergency room, where the pres-
ence or absence of ccrvical spine pathol-
ogy can be confirmed with an x-ray-"

"B€cause the athlete is wearing shoul-
der pads, if y<-ru takc the helnet off, the

head goes into extelsion, and you don't
want that to happen," says Dr. Robert
Cantu, Medical Director ofthe National
Centcr lor CaLastr, 'phir SF,rls Injury
Research and Chiel of Neurosurgical
Service al Emersorr Hrrspital in
Concord, Mass. "The helmet balances
thc shoulder pads ro tlre herd and spine
in a neutral position. Thc helmet also
can work to immobilize thc head.

"In the great majority o[cases, all you
need is to gain access t() thc main air-
way, which (ar casily be dt,nc by snig
ping off the facemask," continues
Cantu. "Most of the airway problcms are
either a tongue falling back in the
mouth or a mouth guard lalling down,
which can be easily corrected. The
tongue can be moved forward by slight-
ly lifting the jaw, and the rnouth guard
can be removed manually."

"Once you snip the two sides of the
facemask, you should flip the facemask
up," sa)4s Almquist. "Then, if everything
is still stable, you can remove the face-
mask completely, to avoid bumping it."

'The !,ast majoriry ol ccrwical spine
injuries can b€ managed without remov-
ing any equipment. 'agrees Francis
Feld, formerly an athletic trainer with
the NFL Pitsburgh Stcelem and
University of Pittsburgh football team
and currently a paramedic and critical
care nurse at]eannette Hospital outside
of Pittsburgh. "But there is a small sub-
set of cases where you need to remove
the equipment of players who have

sevcre respimtory distress or cardiac
arrest or arc clear'ly unstable and get-
ting ready to go into arrcst.

"lf the patierrt is urxler cardiac arrest,
he has to be defibdllated and to do that,
hc h:u to hal'e his chest exposcd," Feld
continues. 'Most athlct ic trdineN think
'maintairr tlre airway, get the lacernask
off, go mouth to mouth,' but I think you
have to go further than that."

In this situation, Almquist suggess
that most of the time the chest can be
exposed for defibrillation by cutting off
only the front halfofthe shoulder pads.
"This allows t}te posterior portion to

{lr

. . IF A KID WITH AN INEoMPLETE EERVItrAL

SPINE INJL|RY IS TL|RNED EVER, THAT

MEVEMENT t f ,F TURNING trT]ULD RENDER

HIM PERMANENTLY GTIJADRIPLEGiIE. ' '

remain in place to maintain spinal
alignment during transport," he says.

The next step is to get the athlete
from the field to dre arnbulance, which
requires using a backboard. "There are a
couple of tricks to backboarding a per-
son in shoulder pads,' sap Almquisr.
'You want to use a flat board rather than
a concave Miller Board because shoul-
der pads aren't concave. The Miller
Board's harder plastic is also slippery, so
we ask the EMTs to use the pine board.
A Henley Board will work, too."

Almquist recommends using the lift-
slide method rather than the roll
method for moving the athlete to the
backboard. "When you use the roll
method with a shoulder-padded victim,
you must leave the arms down the sides,
and it's hard to keep the head and shoul-
den perfecdy matched," he sap. 'To
accomplish thc lift{lide method, we have
six people lifting and one person moni-
toring dre head to match it to the shoul-
ders. The most experienced people
should be at the player's head and shouL
den; then, as you move down his body,
you can have student atiletic trainers,
coaches, or players positioned to lifl.

"The person at the head and the two
people at the shoulders should reach
under the pads and work as one as they
lift the athlete five inches while the
board is slid into position from the feet.
You then attach the player to the back-
board and pad him underneath to fill in
any void."



ls Prevention Possible?
Some athlet ic trainers rDd pht 'si-

cians ad\()catc neck{tt  clr lathcning excl -
cises as a Dle: lns ()f  rnirr inr izing thc
possibi l i t l  ol  ccrr ' ical spiue injrrrres-
"Thev nced to be done irr a vcr_v sophis-
ticated wat, ' sa\'s Feil]bcrg, "lf you tr-arn
the muscle to be strong in one positron,
tlte carn<rvcr isn't s() great for ir differ-
ent posi t iou.  . , '  wc du a l ( ' l  ( ' l  r ( .s i \ l i \e
exerciscs \rhere thc indivi<lrral r,r'or rs
hands-on rtith thc therapist t() put the
neck in dif lclent posit ions.

"\Vc also work on muscle rcaction
time," Fcinberg continues. "lfyou hit the
head and the ncck bcnds back, thc lnr$-
cle docs t.vvo things: it resiss thc firrcc the
head is responclins to, and ir reacls at a
cerLiin speed to that blow. So $'c tlon't
want thc lluscles just to be str(ntg, \re
also want them to react quicklv. Mhcll
our thcrnpists I'ork rvith athletcs to
str€nqthcn and enhancc muscles, thcv
put them in challenging positions ro tr-v
to train dreil n]us{les t(} contract at a
quicker r.lte iD t-cspotrse L() l()a(1."

But, as'fore notes, playcrs r l i th

slrong necks are sti l l  mlnerable. "If an
:rxial load is imparted t,, a cervical spine
thilt is straight, the neck muscles are
not going to help," he says. "Witb
rcgald to injury prevention in general,
strcn{:thening neck muscles is very
inrportant, especially in regard to burn-
ers or root neuropraxia; the muscles
are the primary shock absorber of the
bodr. The problem is rhe situarion
where the alignment of the spine ts
such that the energydissiparing effect
of. thc muscles is precluded, and a kid
encls up with a cervical spine fracture
and quadriplegia."

Vost experS sav the besl prevention
techrriques are simply educating ath-
letes, coaches, and ofiicials about spear-
ins. "As much as we think we've
edu(atcd players on spearing tech-
nic;rres," says Peter Behnke, Director-ol '
Phrsical fhcrapy and Sports Medicine
Ass(x iates in Simsbury, Conn, "if you
watch a r-unning back in a high school
galne )()u can see severzl times when
hr"l l rhrck lhrough lhe l ine of scrim-
magc and put his head down instead of

looking rrp. When lhc plalcr comes up
against a bluDr objccr $'ith his head
down, hc's going to havc a flexcd axial
load, which is exactly tlre cause for-a
majority of thcsc irrjuries."

"l think thar it is cnrcial Ib. athleric
trainers to gct involved with the coach-
ing staIf," adds R.ey. "At Hope. we L.!lk ro
coaches, alld players t(X). Wc watch
drills and if we see inappropriare behav-
ior, we'll go up to the kid and say
'you're really asking firr rrouble rvirh
this.' We encoumge our coaches to give
daily reminders aboul what are the
right and wrong techniques."

"Drrring the preseason, the coach
and athletic trainer shorrld condtrct an
educational session, before con tacr
starts," says Jon Heck, Head Athletic
Trainer at Stockton College in Pomona,
N.f. "The athletic trainer shoul<l rrrrrk
with thc coaching stall to comc up rdrl-r
drills lbr ball carric$, blockcm, and
tacklers, and they shoukl rrrn these
drills throughout the scasol. As an
example, Ibr a nineganrc seas(D. (lo
the r l r i l ls  belore rhe sea\r ,1.  anr l  r l r r r  i rq
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week two, five, and sel'en, so the ath-
letes arc continually reminded rhat they
need to work on it. It takes a lot of prac-
tlce to overcome the instinct of lower-
ing thc lread. so vorr need ru dcsign
drills that will place the players in those
situations whcre it may not come natu-
rally to keep rheir heads up while mak-
ing contact."

Rules & Realit ies
At the high school level, the National

Federation has adopred thr. lollowing
rules: l) No player shall butt block; 2)
No player shall face tackle; 3) No player
shall spear; 4) No player shall inrention-

ally use his helmet to butt or ram an
opPonent.

The NC,AA has adopted these guide-
lines: l) No player shall inrentionally
striLe a runner with the top or croltn of
the helmet;2) Spearing is the deliber-
atc use of the helmet in an attempt to
prrnish an opponent; 3) No player shall
deliberately use his helmet ro buu or
rarn an opponent.

At the professional level, the National
Football I-eague recently revised its
rulcs to prohibit players from using
their helmets to tackle opponens rn
defenseless positions, such as receNers
jumping for a pass over the middle of
the field or quarterbacks in the process
of releasing the ball.

However, some experts advocate
stricter penalties and better enforce-
ment. 'l think the rules that arc ur
effect are adequate but I don't think
they're being enforced uniformly, and I
don't think l}re penalries arc appropri-
atc," sals Cantu. "Ifyou use your head as
an initial poinr of contacr, I think you
shoul<l be thft)wn out of thc gamc and
not allowed to play in the ncxt x-num-
ber ()l gamcs. Spcaring is potcntially cat-
a\tr()phic in what it can do, and I think
thcrc sholrl(l be no place for thosc who
sl)c: l f ,

" lhc rcal i ty, th()ugh, is that i t 's not
unilirrrrrlv callcd, and many lread rackles
go rrnflaggc<1," (llntu adds. "Bkrcking
isn t rt:ally an issue anytnorc-(ech-

. .  I  THINK THE RULEs THAT ARE IN EFFEtrT
ARE ADEGIUATE BUT I  DON'T THINK THEY'RE
BEINEi ENFORtrED UN|FERMLY, AND I  c)( f ,NrT
THINK THE PENALTIES ARE APPREPRIATE. ' '

times ball carrien speared in one high
school football season, and also how
many spearing penalties were called. I
found that the spearing penalty isn't
enforced-no penalties were called for
one whole season-and ball-carrier
spearing occurred once in every five
plays. which I thoughl was very high.'
Heck concluded tiat high school foot-
ball offrcials called one spearing penalty
in every 20 games.

"I think *re problem with the spear-
ing rule is thar it's limited to [penaliz-
ingl an intentional attempt to punish,
which excludes the athlete who corrres
in with his head up and at the lasr
instant drops his head," Heck contin-
ues. "Often it's unintentional, but the
spearing rule doesn't allow the official
to call that penalty. I rhink any rime a
player initiates contact with his head
down, there should be at least a five-
yard penalty. The facr rhat racklers and
ball carriers are coming to the point of
contact with their heads up, and then
dropping their heads at rhe l!L\t instanr
is jtrst an indication that thev eed
more pncticc fi l  c rl i t l l  lhe correct
tcchniques. I t l l i | lk i l 's insti l lctive to
protcct thc c)'es and Ia(c, cvctr with the
facemask, which is wlrl thc ht:ad <lrops.
But if rnore pcrralri<.s arc callcd, it
woulcl inllrrcncc c()lcl lcs to spend
morc timc teachitl l{ l)r '()l)cr tcchnique,
which w<>trkl dcct-casc l ltc amotrnt of
ttDiDtcntioDal spcar-irrg."

niques are being taught to block with
the arms and shoulders instead of with
the head. But head L:rcklinll, cspecially
by defensive backs, still goes on. It's only
been in the last year that the NFL has
begun to pay attcntion lo this. [f we can
stop [spearingl ar the highesr level, ir
will filter down from there. The rules are
there, we just need a religious enforce-
ment of them."

Heck has done several studies on
spearing, focusing on ball carriers.
"Most previous research focused on tack-
lers, since most players getting injured
are on defense," he explains. "However,
in my study, I tracked the number of

Looking Ahead
With regard ro rhe immediate rreat-

mcnt of foorball players with cewical
spine injuries. more rcsearch is being
conducted, and protocol may change
in the n()t-sodistanI furure. "Cutting
the facemask off now is accepted pro-
cedure, but I 'm not sure how long
that's going to hold," says Feld. "I think
the new research coming out now rs
going to show that cutting rhe face-
mask actually transmits a lot of force
to the cervical spine and that there's a
lot of head motion involved in that
Procedure."

Ray has been investigating that very
topic, in conjuncrion with studying a
new technique of afl if icial respiration,
which involves inserting a pocket mask
below the facemash. and giving respira-
tion throush a protruding tube. "The
pocket mask insertion technique allows
us to do artif icial respimtion sooner."
says Ray, "and didn't induce any more
motion than removing the facemask
with a screwdriver.

"We also found thar usingjust about
any cutting device on a reverse-oriented
facemask [a common style in which the
screw sits in front of the facemask and
the clip goes backward and houses *re
mask wire] is going to cause rebound-
ing ofthe head and dereriomre the gold
standard of no movement," Ray contrn-
ues. "That's a design concem we'd like
to see addressed with the footbatl hel-
met companies."

In the future, Ray plans to tesr the
pocket mask technique where it is
inserted through the eye holes of the
facemask. "I have a fceling thar it might
cause eveD less motion than the screw-
driver." he sals. "We are nor suggesring
at this poinl any changc in protocol
until we can test the pockr:t mask inser-
tion technique furrher, bur we rhink it
has a l()t of poisibilirics and will have a
placc in future protocols."

Fcld prcdics rhat rhc protocols for
managing cervical spinc injurics will
coninlrc to cvolvc as rnole research is
done on the topic. "I 'his is an area
wlrere no one knorvs f<rr srrrc what's the
r-ight tlring t() (l('," savs Fcld. "There
nceds to lr a lot ol w<uk clorre, and the
idca ()f always doing ir rhis way ()r that
r,r'av isn't alwap corr(:ct. Y()u llavc t() look
at thc inil v sitrralion orr a casejto{itse
basis, prtltarc lirr thc w<lrst. and bc able
to h:rn(l lc it. " E
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